
Misses. Youth's and
Children's

CCHOOL

Oar

UHOES
Ladies and Gents'
Autumn Footwear
Futters, Rubber Boots, Etc.

Warranted
John Hahn & Co

79 Commercial St.

TESTERDArS WEATHER.
Maximum temperature, 60 drfftrt-es- .

Minimum temperature, 49 degrees.
Precipitation, Inch.
Total precipitation from September

at, 18S, to date, 2.99 inches.
Deficiency precipitation from Sep

tember 1st, ISM, to d ue, S.T5 Inches.

w TODAY'S WEATHER.
lMrtland. October S. For Oregon and

Washington, fair weather.

RIADKRS.-T- Kt "Daily Astorlan"
oatalas twlr an aara raaalna; mattrr aa

amy ther papr pnMUtird In Aatnrta. It
la the only paper that preaoata tu readvra
with a dally report.

ADVEKTISKKS.-Th- o "Daily
tortaa" has mora thaa twlm aamaay read
araaaaay other paper pablUhed la Asto-

ria It la therefor anore thaa twice aa
valaablo aa aa advertlalnc Median.

It
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AROUND TOWN.

See Swope about tt
German yarn at Dunbar's.

N. P. corsets at Dunbar's.

Republicans at Chadwell tonight

Tarn O'Shanter caps at Dunbar's.

School umbrellas, 50c, at Dunbar's.

Swope paints anythingsee him about

Children's wool underwear at Dun--

bar's.

Bee Swope about campaign cartoons
and caricatures.

Mr. P. A. Stokes returned from the
Sound yesterday.

Dr. W. I. Howard. Homceopathlst ES6

Commercial street

Tickets now on sale at Strauss' store
for the Hickory Farm.

Tomorrow is the last day on which
to pay your water rates.

See Swope about campaign banner
work charges reasonable.

Gonther's, the only candies in the
city. C. B. Smith, sole agent

If Snodgrass doesn't make
photos you don't get the best

your

Stop that tickling in the throat with
Rogers' lirunehlal Tablets. Only 10c

Don't fall to see the "Hickory Farm."
' at the Opera House Saturday evening.

Just take a look at C. B. Smith's
famous Gunther candles. It will do you
good.

French art of painting taught in one
lesson, 7$ cents. Inquire Strauss' book
store.

Salmon were running better yester-
day and some heavy catches were re-
ported.

Messrs. L. B. Seeley, E. T. Barnes and
J. M. Turney returned from Portland
yesterday.

The Hickory Farm will be one of the
best dramatic entertainments ever pre-

sented In Astoria.

The Queen, the only heating stoves,
at Fisher Brothers. Price J10. Com
and examine them.

The Hickory Farm will be one of the
greatest treats offered to Astoria thea-
tre goers this season.

Mrs. Hansen, the Commercial street
milliner, offers an opening to a steady
and capable apprentice.

Mr. Herman Bunke, of Walluski, and
the Rev. Mr. Nlssen, of Cathlamet,
spent yesterday In the city.

The rally at Chadwell tonight prom-
ises to be a big one. The excursion
from the city will be free.

The Baking Powder girls who sold
all the baking powder in the market,
left yesterday for other fields.

C. B. Smith, the confectioner, Just
received another shipment of the fam-
ous Gunther's Chicago candles.

A "swap bubble social" will be given
at the Presbyterian church this evening
by the Christian Endeavor Society,

Thrt will bt an electlo'd of officers
of 6t. Agnes' GwMli, Grace Church, in
the Vestry room at 3 p. m. Saturday.

The Misses Eva and Alma Holmes,
Mr. Andrew Holmes and couBln, Mr. C.

A. Sutter, went to Portland last night.

The Hickory Farm Is one of the
brightest, cleanest and most enjoyable
comedies ever put on the boards in this
city.

Carbons are the only permanent
photos as well as the most artistic,
and Snodgrass knows how to make
them.

It was said last night that Count
Lelnenweber intends going to Portland
tonight and that a wedding is on the
cards.

The McKInley Club held Its regular
weekly business meeting last evenlrag.

Bills were audited and paid and future
plans arranged.

Tickets for Hickory Farm can be had
of any of the members of the local
camp, Woodmen of the World, or can
be reserved at Strauss' store.

W. Hell. J. W. lUinn, Portland; K. C.

Col ton, Victoria; P. J. Moore, Vancou
ver, L. T. Jefferson. New York, reolnter-e- d

at the Parker House yesterday.

Chief Engineer lord. of the Colum
bine was hardly recognised by his
friends when he arrived In port yester
dayhe had shaved off his mustache.

Look out for the Taylor sisters, the
celebrated song and dance artists, with
the Woodmen's Dramatic Vnlon. of
Portland, who will awn be In Astoria.

F. J. Schofleld Is an expert at flower
and general landscape gardening, and
offers his services for such work at a
reasonable rate. Leave word at Asto-rla- n

office.

The merchants report that business
this week Is not so brisk as It was last
week, although the large number of
ships In the harbor keep the grocery
stores busy.

It was reported by one of the gentle- -

present at the I'ntontown ltryan meet
ing Tuesday night that there were
about thirty-thre- e present In the hall,
eleven of whom were Republicans.

Sir. J. T. Koss returned yesterday
from Portland and reports matters In

the metropolis as being quite lively.

An immense crowd of Woodmen at
tended the Exposition on Wednesday.

It was reported yesterday that the
beach from Tongue Point to Smith's
Point was covered with thousands of
sardines, and many Ashing parties
were engaged in Ashing for this tine flsh

above Tongue point.

Don't forget that Joe Hays, the come
dian, with the Woodmen's Dramatic
Vnlon, of Portland, and who has been
drawing crowded houses in Sulem, The
Dalles, Oregon City and Portland, will
be in Astoria on the 10th.

Miss Ivy Barker, daughter of Capt.
Barker, chief clerk of Capt. Merrill's
office, Portland, and who made the
voyage to Puget Sound with Ca'pt. and
Mrs. Richardson on the Columbine, re
turned to Portland last evening.

Postmaster J. H. Johannsen, who was
In from Seaside yesterday, reports that
Mrs. Austin's team, while rounding
Sliver Point Cliff, coming from Cannon
Beach to eSaside on Wednesday, was
struck by a big breaker which broke
the tongue of the wagon and nearly
drowned the driver, Alex. Melkle.

In the county court yesterday Jas. M

Thompson, a native of Great Britain,
Thos. Spencer, a native of Great Brit-
ain, and Albert Nilson, a native of
Sweden, were admitted to citizenship.
Erick Erickson and George Nicolas
were adjudged insane and Sheriff Hare
will take them to the asylum tonight

The Woodmen's Dramatic l"nl'n. of
Portland, will give an entertainment at
Fisher's Opera House on the evening of
October 10, under the auspices of the
Woodmen of the World. The entertain
ment will consist of a comedy-rtrum-

ntitled "Hickory Farm." Tickets 50

and 15 cents, and will be on sale in due
season at Strauss' book store.

It should be remembered that the en
tertainment to be given under the aus-pie-

of th3 Woodmen of the World,
at the Opera House, on Saturday even-
ing is not the ordinary dramatic show-usuall-

put up by amateur performers.
The company engased for this occasion
Is one of the best dramatic troupes that
has ever been brought to Astoria.

The union prayer meeting held lost
night at the Baptist church, pursuant
to the call issued by Evangelist Moody,
was an impressive service. Fervent
prayers were offered in behalf of the
general good of the people in this most
trying time of the country. The peti
tions asked for a dispensation of provi-
dence for the maintenance of the wel-

fare of the nation.

H. S. Wooden, Jewell; D. J. Ingails,
Melville; John H. Wright, St. Louis;
F. M. Coxe, E. A. Palmer, U. S. A.; F.
Worthlngton, Chas. H. Fisher, E. A.
Reece, Portland; F. A. Coxhead, Geo.
K. Buron, San Francisco; J. K. LaRue,
Louisville, Ky.; James A. Haight, Olym- -

pla; J. K. Porter and wife, Dickinson,
N. D.; John H. C. Coffin, U. S. N.; Mrs.
W. H. Coffin, Fort Canby, were guests
pf the Occident yesterday,

The steamer Queen will leave from
the Fisher dock at 6 o'clock tonight with
the McKlnloy fttld Young Men's Mc-

KInley and Hobart Republican Clubs
of the city and the Hon. T. J. Cleeton,
for Chadwell, where there will be a Re-

publican rally, torch light procession
and an address by Mr. Cleeton. After
the address a club will be organized in
that precinct. An invitation Is extend-
ed to the general public to attend the
excursion.

Writing from San Francisco to his
brother, Chas. Finch, of this city. Mr.

Victor Finch, who is la the postofflce In

the Bay City where he comes In con-

tact with thousands of people dally,
says that everything Is politics now.
Everyone wears a button and that
where one Bryan button Is seen there
are fifty McKInley buttons worn. His
brother, who is traveling In Southern
California, says that the same state
of affairs exists there.

Complaint was recently made to city
authorities in regard to the
llng of several wooden buildings within
the fire limits. It was then proposed
that the roofing be done wth a mixture
of asphalt and sand and to determine
whether such covering would be secur-

ity against fire, Messrs. Jensen & Han
sen, of the Astoria Roofing Co., yester-
day made a teat in the presence of City
Attorney Curtis, Chief Enineer Green
and others which thoroughly demon-

strated such roofing to be fire proof,
and resulted In the letting of several
contracts for such work.

The Rev. M. Driver in his address
In McKinley Hall on Wednesday night,
said: "To begin with, there Is some-
thing radically wrong with the nation.
What la It?" The ladles of the W. C. T.
U. are fully prepared to answer this
question through Mrs. Lucia Addlton,
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who will be at Rescue Hall Saturday
evening, at 7:30 and speak on "The Mon-

ey Question the Supreme Issue." Then
again at the M. K. Church Sunday at S

p. m. Subject at that time. "The Hu-

man Problem According to Law." Come
one and all and hear one of the most
gifted women of the age.

Judging from the appearance of Her-

man Wise's show windows Xnias Is not

far off. There are any number of pret-

ty presents, and Mr. Wise says (hat
those now displayed are bu( a small
portion of (he presents he will lilve his
customers. Every customer buying '

w.irth of hhh1s and over Is sure to re-

ceive an Nmas present from a mani-

cure set to a suit of line clothes, and
from a rubber doll to a rubber mackin-
tosh. Bargains t all limes, and pres-

ents and a dance on Xmaa night, make
l( pay ( trade wllh Herman Wise. He

sills California wool suits at IT."., and
line drs suits at J10 and upwards.
Also overcoats, mackintoshes and boys
clothes,

Ah Sing, the Chinaman who some

time since was arrested for disorderly
conduct, in roaming (he residence por

lion of the city and peering Into win
dows, was arrested yesterday morning
early by Officer Oberg and before the
police court was charged with disorder
ly conduct. A similar charge was also
made against him In the Justice court
and pending action In that court Judge
Nelson suspended trial, Before Judvce
Abercronihie It was shown that Sing

had used an Iron bar. bound on one end
with twine, with which he broke i

number of windows In the Kinney can
nery. He was bound over In the sum
of t.VKI to await the action of the grand
Jury. In the meantime the question of
his sanity will be Investigated.

KID GLOVES AND NO SOCKS.

The above phrase is certainly mors
expressive than elegant, but Is employed
because its force Is sufficient to over-

come its lack of elegance. It has not
the prestige of a well worn saying, that
has come down from generation to gen
eratlon and has been accepted and ap
proved by the wise of all ages, yet
there is no doubt but that the originator
of this proverb might safely expect that
ten centuries hence it will have the Inv

print of age upon It though still young
and useful.

It is supposed to have been originated
by a Monmouth graduate though un-

doubtedly we might trace it back to
Shakespeare, Plato, or Solomon seeing
that there is nothing new under the
sun. Hut however that may be. it Is

sufficient that the writer has never yet
seen the phrase in print and desires to
pass It along to the general public that
they may utilize it as they see (It, dis
carding It If It proves unworthy of its
calling.

'Kid glooves and no socks;" and so
(he world goes. We see It In high life,
we see it In low life; and It Is al all
sadly conspicuous among those of the
middle classes where the cardinal vir-

tues are supposed to flourish. We se
it everyday. In our homes, on the street,
in the ball room and the church. The
desire to appear different, supposedly
bet(er. (han we really are. springs eter
nal In the American breast and as a
consequence we have come to condemn1
humanity as a sham beyond hope of
reform. In matlers of dress, education,
horn? life, morals and religion, nvn
and women array themselves In o.stly
kid gloves while their lender feet are
chafed and galled for the want of a
sock Inside (lie unpaid-fo- r shoe. Like
(he foolish wren we (ry (o improve our
appearance (o a degree beyond our cir-

cumstances and like her we are found
out and made a source of amusement
for our companions.

Like our old friend Titmouse In "Ten
Thnusani a Tear," we endeavor to hide
the crudities of our nature and educa-
tion, securing as our reward the flat-

tery of a few, the criticism of many,
and the contempt of all.

In our homes we hang rich curtains at
our windows, lay costly carpets on our
floors, and adorn our wails with elegant
paintings, while our larders are empty
and our mat(resses hard.

We hold ourselves out to the world as
angels who have taken upon themselves
for a time the Inconveniences of human
form while In reality our outward life
Is but a cloak for the demon who lurks
within.

In the house of God we reverently bow
our heads and while our pastor Is offer-

ing up prayers for the sins of his peo-

ple, we rejoice over the sins we have
already committed and glory In the sins
'we Intend to commit.

"Kid gloves and no socks!" But the
gloves will wear out, we will suffer men-

tal agony because of our forced aban-
donment of appearances, and the world
will see us as we are. More than that,
our own knowledge of our folly, our
vision of substantial enjoyment that
might have been, our contemplation of
the unprepared for conditions of the fu-

ture, all combine to Inflict their punish-
ments of regret and self contempt

M. f

ADMINISTP.ATOR'8 NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of the
estate of W. H. Jlykn, deceased. All
persons having Wilms against said es-

tate must the same to me at
Astorte, within six months from the
date hereof. All persons Indebted to
said estate are hereby notified to pay
said Indebtedness to me, forthwith.

F. J. CAliNEY.
Astoria, Or., October 8, lSSHS.

ROYAL BaKing Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength V. S. Government Report

Great Bargains !

Ladies wanting fine Dress
Goods or a stylish Cape or
Jacket at wholesale prices
should call at the Low Price
Store. They are closing out.
Don't he talked into purchas-
ing hefore petting prices from
the Low Price Store.

I. COHEN,
491 Bond St., corner 11th.

THE HISTORY OF

SILVER COINAGE

(Continued from First Pag)
Hove th.'iv Is a particle of trulh In It,
So far as I am concerned the dearest
right (hat beloniss to a free man Is (hat
(o vote as he pleases. Years ago, when
I had bu( a few friend and no Influence
It was tlu- - opportunity of my life l

vote as 1 pl"ed. I hope to do so, so
long as life shall lust, and ao long as 1

have (he (niwer ev-r- y man connected
with me, high or low, shall have (he
rlghl on eleodon day (o deposit his bal-

lot for whoever he see 111. This I be
lieve to be the sentiment of every rail
way manager In this country. All we
say (o our employe Is that we believe
tha( this proposition of Bryan's Is fatal
to the prosperity of the country, to
the prosperity of (he railways, and futal
to your liKeresia a employes. We ask
you (o carefully read and consider, so
(hn( on election day you may vole as
your JudgiueiK and conscience dictate.

There Is something lUglicr In (his
campaign (ban (lie mere cheating of
your creditors; It Is live qutlon of die
honor of (he roun(ry. which I of more
consequence (hn a few dollars which
you may make by cheating a bondhold-
er. Can you afford, for the sake of
paltry gains, even If you could make
them (which I deny) to disgrace your
country? Bryan talks about Kiiglaiul
supporting .Mi Klnl. y. the fact Is, If an
KiiKllshman w in(cd (o do us harm lie
could not do It any better than by aid

Bryan port number Inns, Port
could anything worse Tow iiaend many vessel

country than would they
Populists Port Angelo

would allow (he nation live, but dis-

honored. Think of what na- -

on

111

a I

In
to hi

if It we
to

It I a
(o without to Is The

have of pointed us 'Oregon w ill Join llec( The
by ctvtliiid world a (he one givat
nadon with "O.OOO.iVO people thai de-ll-

debased Its coinage (o cheat
its bondholders. You would dare
to hold up "J head w w

of this country to land.

THE CIKCI'IT COl'KT.

Amount of Business Transacted
Yesterday Kenney Case on Trial.

In the court yesterday Judge
McHrlde disposed of a large
business and trial of
J. J. Kenney, Indicted by the grand
Jury for assault upon A. Y. ltoas with
a dangerous weapon. Much difficulty

experienced In securing a Jury, It
being necessary to Issue a special

trensurv

$:.J.t75.- -

verdict

I'uiing

payment

wenty days
twenty

days.

of
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THE KINK HOME.

Large Amount Work the
Sound.

A; u
the Columbine crossed

(he harbor her from cruise
Sound When avvti by

Astorlan reporter y.wterday
Kliiianlsou he busy

return by

the heavy smoke
the

Sound visited all
landed
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Townsend,

Angeles,
Ing I'optillstlc crowd. No Al
man desire there were
happen the harbor presented line
pen the should auccced. appearance. At saw

for
of

(ion like ours live honor, work. which now bIkhiI
the finger the
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not

our hen you ent
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Large

circuit
amount of'
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amount

war cniiagcd
finished.

another

somewhat our
ments. wealher
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probably

j

home the;
wrvcki-- rmatllla. which

with of flondng

of

ItltYAN KITES.

1. omission of silver
from

money.
capita circulation

nlre. About S o'clock panel wasllKiM. In we gold
completed the examination of In circulation. The of our
nesses commenced. money. Including

following Is the docket for C'iUMW, July 1, lvwi,

circulation consist, m! of coin,
Cha. Anderson Astoria Packing LS.4SJ; silver dollars,

Co. M. J. Kinney; rendered l37i.SII.OU III treasury:
plalndff In sum of M. I subsidiary silver, '.W : gold

Kred Krosel vs. Sidney I'ell et al; silver
motion aside decree was al- - $:'.ni,:'.VJ.M9; "Shermans,"
lowed, conditional that defendant , currency
whhln thirty days plaintiff tllbates, :;i,M".""0, national banknotes,

costs one year's Interest, l:i.'.3:!l.'.i:'7. s a per cunlta
testimony to be taken forthwith. circulation :i in, tt

I.eberman vs. M. C. (Julim; treasury report
was dismissed on motion of 2. That act "destroyed

plaintiff. 'silver money."
Sta(e Oregon I. llclncn; j t'nder limited coinage of silver

the of not guilty was withdrawn coined eighteen
a plea of guilty assuult entered, year, a $i:i.".:'7,7:'..

the consent of the a(tor-llh- e entire elghty-ilv- yearn previously.
I lie defendant was fined t:t) w coinage up to (lie total

In default of thereof was silver offered Loln-n- l was J.'J.'.'AS,- -

dwf.J by the cour( to be confined for.Xi. (Mint reports)
nve in Jail. The execution

f the treutrfii'v was suspended

tbe

the

was

but

the

the

the

9'.'S. the
the $.'. ,M

the
(he

the
the

the
is,-t- .

sliver."
Voted

The Sta(e Oregon vs. Herman Jan- - ,f"r by the
nekkaia. indicted with Cus'of (he silver s(a(es. bill
Snucg, et al: the case was dismissed ferred to finance the

motion dlstrki aUorney. senate April 1S70; ubniltu.il the
The fc(a(e Oregon vs. J. J. Kenney.

on (rial.
L. Lelfur vs. Olvls; the defend-

ant was undl Monday, October
12th, in w hich to file a motion for a new
triul.

The Mate Oregon Thns. Ander
son and Ed. Rova, Jointly Indicted with
Ous al; the same action was
taken In Hcqlnen case.

Antone Johnson, a native
was admitted to citizenship.
appeal bond was filed by the at

torneys representing the bondsmen
the Pacific Paving Co., In the water
works eas.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shippers are hereby notified that lo-

cal on the Seashore
road will be received the Telephone
dock only. All freight must be dellv-ere- d

one hour before train time. No
freight p. m.

LESTER, Bupt.

OUR CORNER.

A gentleman's of
flohtl and Twelfth streets. The

liquors and cigars always
on hand. Call arid

ANDERSON & PETERSON.

SHORTHAND CLASS.

Beginners' class meets on Tuesdays
Fridays. Advanced class meet

Mondays Thursdays.
F. WOODFORD.

more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear. "Hoe
Cake" contains no free alkali, and will
not Injure the finest lace. Try It
notice difference In quality. Ross,

& Co.

Taffeta Is still
silks.

the In

TO I UK A O.VK

laxative Quinine Tablets.
druggists the If it

fails to cure. sale by
Rogers, Lrugglst.

ilxuiut
a

leader dress

1111,11 DAY,

Bromo
money

2'icj Chas.

nth. CASTOniA.
h n

Salton Sea Salt for baths at
the Estes-Con- n Drug: Store
10c 25c per package.

WARRENTON
Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND

ELEVENTH STS.
application.

COI. I'M

of iMne

midnight Wednesday, during
rotiKh sea, (o

on return a
in the water. all

Captain
suld hud a trip and

was delayed In Ills (en day
from foros( flic on

coast.
'While on the we

the light Ktatlon und a large
of more and coal

at Seattle. Port Kali haven,
ami Port making some of these

and his of
to

hup- - and

flagship Philadelphia and licet
vessel In their maneuver

.scorn at tomorrow.

ve- -

smoke was very thick alt along
coast retarded move-- 1

The tine all the
way.

"At political mailer are red
hot, no more ao than else- -

when1.
"On the way we passed

upon they are
working hope her."

Mr. Itlchardson and Mla Ivy Barker,
Portland, aiCoinpaJil.il the captain

on (he (rip and enjoywl a fine oullng.

A NTH

That dol-

lar free and unlimited coinage In
lsT3 destroyed hnlf our

The per In liTJ was
the Wl had neither nor

and total
coin, was

The our money In
day: noli fj(.- -

vs. standard
and with

for t'Mt ccr- -

tlfleates, JC'.SiO.;;,'.);

to set
"greenbacks."
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and und This mak.
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That "gold
conspiracy against
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senators and repr.'sentudve

Jointly The
committee
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3. the act of 1 S73 a

It was and
of

was re
the of

of the 2X, to

et
as the

of

to
at

of

the

All

was

house June I'D, 1S70; passed through va-

rious stages, all public and of record
until February 12, 1S73, when It became
a law. (See Laughlln's "lllmctalllsm
page US, or Congressional Record for
(he years Indicated )

4. That legislation can keep up the
price of silver.

During the operation of the Illand- -

Alllson act (1H7S), when the government
was buying 12,01)0,000 monthly, and dur
ing the operation of the Hherman act
(IK'.iO), when the government was buy
ing 54,000,000 ounce annually, silver de
clined per ounce from II. 1 to 73 rents.
(Mint reports.)

5. That because silver cannot be
kept at par with gold, In a "poor"
country like Mexico, It must not be
presumed the United States cannot
keep the metals at par.

This is supprealnn of the fact that
alt the countries now on the gold stan-
dard tried to keep the metals at par
and failed, one group consisting of the
Combination of France, Kaly, Belgium
and Switzerland. Can the United States
hope to succeed alone where alt the
greatest countries In the world, singly
or In combination, failed?

(. That gold and silver with free
coinage at 16 to 1 Is the "money of the
constitution."

Read the constitution.
7. That free coinage of silver at 16

to 1 of gold Is the money of Jefferson,
Hamilton and Jackson,

Read their writings. Each knew that
unless the coinage ratio approximated
closely to the market ratio the un-

dervalued metal would not circulate
and advised accordingly.

S. Bryan garbles Blaine and quotes
Carlisle before the great era of sliver
production set In.

Head both ungarbled.
9. That dropping the silver dollar

from the coinage of 1H73 cut down
prices and wages.

So long as wages do not fall, decline
In prices Is an Indication of prosperity.
From 1878 to l&M the savings bank de-

posits Increased from J802,4li0,2S8 to
!1,041,07,500. This stands for surplus
after wages have supported the earn-
ers. It Is not hereditary wealth. That
seeks other banks. A

committee of the United States senate
reported In 1S!)4 that In twenty-on- e In-

dustries wages were 40 per cent higher
in HisO than 1800 and 60 per cent higher
In 1S91 than In 1S60. The fall in farm
products was due to
other countries competing with the
United States.

A jilnnco lit tho map will nlmw tlmt tlio town of

WARRENTON
pontdins the host wiliiutoii property on tho west hide of tho-hiiy-

Already rix hundred people live within u Htoiio'si

throw of the new railroad depot, und at tho

Spcclnl PrlccH
now olh red there emi ho no hotter invest ment for

HOUSES OR BUSINESS PROPERTY

Choice lots arc heinjj Hold daily at specially low piiceH,
on installments, to suit the times. In a few wcckh there will
he nn advance. Now is the time to huy the eest harguing
on the Peninsula.

' 10. That while frosi coinage of sliver
will advance price of commodities,
tt will also advance wage.

The ame report aliowa that between
ISM and ISM, when gold went to a
premium, aa It will under five coinage
of silver, the average price of all arti-
cle In (hi country advanced II per
cent and (he average Increase In wage
wu it per cent, although dining tlmt
time llieiv were withdrawn from til
labor market S,mm.oo men, making
scarcity of labor. There will be i

withdrawal now. Wages, therefore,
cannot rise, because (ha aupply will be
In exrem of (he demand.

rilOM NOW UNTIL BPIUNO

Overcoat and winter wraps will he Id
fashion. They ran be discarded, tempor-
arily while (raveling In (he (m heated
tialna of (he Chicago, Milwaukee and St
Paul Hallway. Kor solid comfort, for
speed and for safely, no other line can
compare wllh this great railway of (he
WeaL

Pardee deeding (he beat of Job printing
at the lowest prices should rail at the
Astoria Job ofth-- s before going

Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty,

Fishier
Brothers,

Sell ASTOPIA

j Ship Chandelery,
j

Hardware,
Iron vfc SttI,

Groceries it Provision,
Flour Mill Fed,
Puints, Oils, ViirnUlieH.

Iijrgers Supplies,
Fairhiuik's Scales.
Doors it Windows,
Agricultural Implement
Wagons it Vehicles.

J. A FASTAHICNI),
OnNLRAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AND (IIHARF BUILDER

HOl'HIC MOVKU.

H..UM Moving Teal lor k.nl.
A8TOKIA OUKOON

B.F.ALiLiEjN&SON
Wall Piper. Arll.li' MaltrUli. P.lnu,

OHl, l"ti. tU. Japanese Matllnf .

Rutland Bantxio Uuo4t

365 Ct mmerclal (Street.

The Palace Cafe

Is the Place for a
Good Meal...

Eastern Oysters
la (he shell nr can

Served to Order or Sold at Retail

W. VV. WHIPPLE
THE PALACE

A. V. AL-LrKN- ,

DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Peed, Provisions, Fruitt
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Tsntb and Commercial streets.

ROSS HIGGINb k CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria mi Uppar Astoria

Flat Tsat and CoffMt, Tabla DalkacUi, Doaaatk
an4 Troplral Fruits, Varatablaa, Sufsr

Curat Hasia, Bacoa, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

THB fSpPlKICL la. A RESORT
FOR

Corner
Commercial
and nth SU.

Roof

GENTLEMEN

ALEX CAMPBELL, Prop.

c a. hanson
Cash Grocer

879
COMMERCIAL STKEET

LONG FIR PILING
Promptly Furnished

Palntlnit
mad Ftepalrlnu Lsmlcy Hoofa,

$10 to IH n r cih fur men mid winner,

for y hums work. No booh or
canvassing. No experience, llona fid
offer. No Catch. Send (aiiip for
work and particular. K. IIICUMANN,
:i3 H. Sixth atreel, Philadelphia. Pa.

FOIt RENT.

Koit HUNT Three furnished rooms
for light hnuskeeplng. Astoria Land
and Investment Co., J:.' ('niiiiiierclal St,

Full HUNT-Chea- Seven room to(.
(age, wllh bath anil modrrtt luiprov.
ments. Apply at (ha Astorlan oftlce,

FU( KENT Ttime or four rooms,
wllh board. Mrs. E. C. llolden, Corner
Uth and luiana streets

Foil ItENT-Ne- wly furnished Momsj
hot and eold baths; rail at (his oftlcs.

KOH IlKNT-Th- res furnished rooms
with or without board. Apply ll 7th
st rest.

roil RALE.

FOIt HAI.K-IS-ru- om Uxtglng ll.iua.
Crnlrally loea(ed; cheap lease; bar-
gain. Astoria Land and Inv. Co., SC4
Commercial s(ret.

JAPANESE (j(N)UH Klrsworks Z
Just out-ju- st received Just what you
wstil-- at Wing Iw's. (4) Commercial
slreet.

U8T.
l.oST--o- n (h night of the parade,

ast Thursday, a purse, containing mn- -
ey and a gold ring, Kinder will b r- -
warded by leaving sains at lh AU
rlllll office.

Kr.M Pair
Commercial and
Asliirlnn nltlre.

rou.Ni.

t kl l gloves, corner
intb strvvU, Apply

Cedar Shingles
SEASII'E I.I'M TIKI! VAim.

OFKK'K SM COMMKIH'IAI, ST.

AHTOHIA IKON WOIIKH
Cooxuaily S fool of Jacaiua, Aatofl

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
Lang as4 Mailaa fsfin.t. H.Hl.t wv.ik, Sua.

boat anj Cnary Word a S, laity.

Caittnfa of All tMHrH..n M4a to OrJM u.Sh.l Na.
John for ...Prt-aMf- and "upfrlntandMil
A. - ri)i vin President(. II. Prasl
First Natlnnal Hank Treasurer

R. L. Boyle Co.

Real
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

COMMBKCIAL MT.

"The Louvre"
astokivs (.om.r.ois

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
s ri.ooitH

rtna Mualo. (lauiaa nt All Klada. Two.
Macnlfleant llara.

cyekytmm; nitsT-cus- s

Good Order and Everybody's (lights
STKXiTLY

Emil Schacht
AHGHITEGT

GEO. NIC0LL, Assistant.

omen:
Kopp's flew Brewery

.snap a kodak;.

COME

WANTED.

Srrtary

OHNKKVKO.

at any mail coming out of
our aiora and you'll nt a
portrait of a man brimming
over with plnasanl thouKht.
Hnch quality In ths liquors
wa bay to off ur are suougb to
plxaio any man.

AND THY THEM

HUGHES & CO.

Clarkson & ficmn Boom ComPany

216 and 217 Chamber of Commerce
Portland. Oregon

Astoria Asphalt and Roofing Co. 55

All Work Guaranteed

AVK ORDKfta
KIXIM I,

HUILU'O

N. JENSEN and R. 0. HANSEN


